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He has done it again! 
    What you hold in your hands is the 44th volume authored by Rev. Dr. 
Vahan H. Too:kian since the first one saw the light in 1980. An average 
of one book a year. 
   Rev. Dr. Too:kian is not a novelist, nor a fic:on writer. His energy 
does not flow in a commercial sense and understanding. He does not 
pursue ‘best-seller’ standings nor the material wealth that follows suit. 
Why does he write, you might ask? "I write because I believe I have a 
moral obliga:on to use my God-given talent, humble as it is, to reach 
out and touch other lives" is his simple answer.  
    And reach out he does. 
What strikes me about this 44th volume that Rev. Dr. Too:kian has 

penned is his disciplined mind. Whether in the process of determina:on to write, the choice of 
topics or the act of composing, the author reveals a sound empathy and principled judgement 
of what he needs to say and what applies to enlighten, teach, educate and train the reader.   

A breakdown of this volume’s content reveals the many professional roles that the author  ̶  a 
renowned minister, lecturer, administrator, scholar, prolific writer and community leader  ̶  has 
taken on in the book. I will highlight but a few of the roles leaving others for the reader to 
recognize and enjoy. 

THE PREACHER 
Rev. Dr. Too:kian has served God in the Chris:an ministry for 62 years. Shepherding flocks 

around the globe, Rev. Dr. Too:kian’s passion and primary calling is to disseminate the Word of 
God. He describes his journey in life as… "There is no voca:on or calling more rewarding and 
sa:sfying and yet more demanding and challenging than Chris:an ministry." It is revealing that 
imbedded in this bilingual book  ̶  30 ar:cles in English and 17 in Armenian  ̶  from the first ar:cle 
in English, "How to Observe the New Year,"  to the last one in Armenian, eulogizing the 
prominent poet, Jacque Hagopian, he cries out the compelling message of a Christ-centered or 
Christ-driven life. As he runs his soul-searching race, his messages come in the form of sermons, 
"God of the "Second Chance," Bible studies, "Chains of Freedom" or lectures on human 
morality, "The Yes in No." 

THE TEACHER 
Along with the good shepherd, Rev. Dr. Too:kian’s race in life has been one of a valuable, 

treasured and rich experience in church administra:on, scholarly teaching, community 
leadership, church history and other fields. This volume brings the heart, mind and soul of the 
teacher to the reader in a simple textbook style answering hard ques:ons such as defining 



success; "You Don’t Have to Win," defea:ng pessimism with hope, "What To Say to Pessimists," 
promo:ng social jus:ce, "If the Prophets Were Here Today," and bolstering lay ministry in the 
church, "Ministry in the Armenian Evangelical Church." These are just a few of the boldly and 
courageously expressed posi:ons from a man whose heart floods with the reflec:ve love of 
God.   

ARMENIAN CHRISTIAN IDENTITY 
Without mincing words, Rev. Dr. Tootikian acknowledges that ethnic identity is a gift that 

human beings are born in, genealogically inherit and bear its stamp. He clearly asserts that the 
Armenian Christian identity is a gift from the Creator and has been an inspiration in his life and in 
the soul-searching thoughts he shares in this book. He cautions though, that an inherited 
Christian identity cannot substitute for a cognitive acceptance of Christ as a personal savior. 
Identifying with Christianity requires a conscious acknowledgment, devotion, loyalty and a 
commitment, often misconstrued by many.  

Loyal to his ethnic iden:ty, Rev. Dr. Too:kian is a veteran leader in the global Armenian 
Evangelical Church, the Armenian Missionary Associa:on of America and the Armenian 
Evangelical World Council, represen:ng these organiza:ons in interdenomina:onal, 
ecclesias:cal and pan Armenian plagorms. The ins:tu:ons he has diligently served are founded 
and led in a life:me of service and are the subject of his ahen:on, care and focus. Whether 
religious or na:onal, Rev. Dr. Too:kian is alert to introduce current historical milestones s:rring 
and invi:ng ahen:on, sharing soul-searching thoughts and celebra:ng the occasions. For 
example, The Centennial of the Treaty of Sevres, the 175th Anniversary of the Evangelical 
Church of Armenia and the Armenian Evangelical World Council are all under the periscope in 
this volume. 

THE EVANGELIST 
Sixty-two years ago, a young Vahan Too:kian, heeding to a call from God, dedicated himself 

to the Lord and entered into discipleship. Before depar:ng this world, Jesus Christ called on His 
disciples "…therefore go and make disciples of all na:ons..." Reflec:ng God’s love on fellow men 
and dissemina:ng the Good News of the promise of salva:on is every faithful Chris:an’s 
responsibility. In a life:me of service in the Church, Rev. Dr. Too:kian has been a steward of the 
Great Commission. In a wide and mul:-faceted field of services rendered to his people and 
humanity as a teacher, preacher, pastor, editor, author, lecturer, community leader, mentor and 
more, Rev. Dr. Too:kian has cogni:vely emulated Christ on earth…in his sermons, wri:ngs, 
messages, advice, reflec:ons and real life ac:on. That Christ’s glowing life and the hundreds of 
disciple-turned lives he has touched around the globe, are living tes:mony of the Evangelist 
mirrored in this book. The ‘soul-searching thoughts’ emana:ng from his introspec:ve prism are 
yet fresh invita:ons to new disciples to join the Body of Christ, "Are we making Disciples?" 

Markets do not sell greatness, nor do ins:tu:onally bestowed degrees establish it. 
Integrity, humility, good work, hard work and sacrifice are the ingredients that make a man 
great. Harves:ng yet the crop in another season, Rev. Dr. Vahan H. Too:kian jus:fiably earns the 
:tle. 


